Join me on a soul adventure to the beautiful Red Rocks of Sedona and the Navajo Nation. Connect with your deeper wisdom as you feel your soul expand simply by being in this ancient land. These power spots amplify your personal energy, increase your psychic awareness and offer healing energy.

**Sedona:** We will explore the four main vortexes including Bell Rock, Cathedral Rock, Airport Mesa and Boynton Canyon...and a personal favorite of mine! We’ll look for the Milky Way!

**Grand Canyon:** Here we will see the breathtaking 5 million year old Grand Canyon.

**Horseshoe Bend:** We’ll enjoy an incredible view of this horseshoe-shaped bend in the Colorado River.

**Antelope Canyon:** Considered the soul of the Navajo Nation, we will walk through this simply awe-inspiring slot canyon on Navajo land.

**Monument Valley:** Here we will go on a sunset mystery tour with our Navajo friend where our time with him will be etched in your mind forever.

**As a special treat:** Here we will experience a private healing ceremony in a Navajo Hogan.

**I will facilitate several group Past Life regressions throughout our journey.**

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

**WHAT’S INCLUDED:** Ground transportation from Phoenix (Drury hotel) to all locations on the tour (as a group at a specified time only), 7 night’s accommodations with a roommate (4 nights in Sedona, 2 nights in Monument Valley and 1 night in Phoenix), daily breakfast, entrance fees to sites and tours.

**WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED:** Airfare, meals not specified, transportation not included in the itinerary (as a group at a specified time), all personal items, travel insurance, tips for bellmen, maids and tour guides, personal expenses or single room option.
$2,799*  

*EARLY BIRD discount if paid in full by April 18, 2020. After April 18: $2,999  
Based on double occupancy. Single occupancy, when available, additional $775  

A deposit of $500 secures your place on the tour and is non-refundable. Travel insurance is highly recommended. If you do not take advantage of the Early Bird Discount, full payment of $2,999 is due on July 18, 2020.  

The Full Itinerary and video can be found on my website under the Sacred Site Tours page at www.PatriciaMcGivern.com. http://www.patriciamcgivern.com/sacred-site-tours/  

This journey requires good walking ability at times on rough terrain. Walking to the Sedona vortexes and Horseshoe Bend requires walking ability on rough terrain up to approximately 2 miles. Should you choose not to make the walk, you are welcome to stay close by and journal or meditate if you desire and still feel the energy.  

Are you ready for a soul adventure?  

Please contact me with your interest as this journey will fill quickly.  
You can email me at PMcGivern@aol.com or call me at (727)992-9262.